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MEMORY.
BY JAMES G. PERCIVAL.

There nro innmontH in lifo which nrn novcr
fort;nt,

.. VVhinli hrifrhtoii nnd brighten ns limo rIiwiIh
nwny;

Tli-- y C'vp n frrsh zoul (o thn Imppinnt lot,
And tlmy Rhino on thn plnom uf t,f, lonollrxt

clay.
Thee moments aro hallowed by smiles nnd by

tnm ;

Tim first look of lovo and tho Inst porting
g'Ve"i

A' "in nun in thn dnwn of his glory nppenrs,
And tlin olond weeps und glows with tho

rainbow in heaven.

Tlioro aro hour, llmro aro minutes, whlr.li
memory bring",

T.iko blosMoms of tiden, to twinn round tho
heart:

Ami a time nishci by on tlio miglit of Ilia
wings,

-- They niny darken nubile, but they never
depart.

O, those Jinl lowed riMiicmbr.inrrn rnnnnt (loony,
Hut thoy come on the soul with n nmgioal

thrill,
A ml in days that nro darkest thoy kindly will

lay,
And tho honrt in its last throb will boat Willi

them stiil.

Thoy come like the dawn In Its loveliness now :

The same look of beauty Hint shot to my soul,
Tho snows of tho mountain aro blcnch'd ou her

brow,
And her eyes 111 tho blue of the firmnmont

roll;
Tho rosos are Tim by her cheek's liv in j bloom ,

And her coral liR part, liko tho njrnu lug of
flow'rs;

She moves through tho air la clouJ of

Like tho wind from the blossoms of jcssamluo
bow'rs.

From lior eyes molting nzuro there spurkles a
flame,

That kindled my young blood to extacy's
glow;

h speaks and the tones of her o lee nre tho
same.

As would onco like the wind harp In melody
flow;

That touch, ns her hand meets and mingle
with mine,

Shoot along to my honrt with electrical
thrill;

'Twos a moment for corlli too supremely di-

vine,
And while lifo lasts, its sweetness shall cling

to me still.

V met nnd wo drank from the crystallino
well ,

Thut flows from tho fountain of science
above;

Olt tho beauties of thought wo would silently
dwell,

Till wo look'd, tho' wo never were talking of
love.

We parted the tear glistou'd bright la her
eye,

And her trembling hand shook, ns I dropped
it forever!

O, that moment will always bo hovering by
Lifo may frown, but its light shull uliaiulim

mo never.

A Pleasing Sketch.
A Peep at the Old and New

—An Off-Han- d Sketch.
Vi'c often exclaim, as we take some

new step in nr meclianieal pro- -

gress, "wlitit would our jjjrniidfatlHii's say
to tliis?" We fancy that tliey would bu
astonished, not without cause. We feel
proud of our work, and would gladly in-

vito our gray-hairo- d sires, evc;i from
their graves, to witness the creations of
our progressive genius.

It chanced once, that, without the per-
formance of any miracle of ghost-raisin-

I had the satisfaction of enjoying almost
Bueh a scene. I feel, indeed, some dilli-dene- o

in relating tho incident, for fear
of suiTcrintj under tho imputation of ir-

reverence toward old age; but its rare-
ness, together with its half philosophical
tendency, must excuse me.

It was Borne years ;igo I took passage
on tho steamer llhode Island, bound
from New York up the .Sound. Among
the passengers in the upper saloon, I
noticed a very nged man, infirm with
years; his hair, what little there was left.
was as white as wool; lus tall, bony
framo was bent under tho loads of time,
He was, as I learned, a soldier of tho
l'evolntion, and he lacked but two or
three years of tho period from which he
could look back and count a century.
"All of which he saw, and part of which he

was."
His hoina was somewhere near Provi-
dence, It. I.; a desiro to secenec moro a
daughter, who had uldo reached and pass-
ed the allotted yours of man's existence,
led him to make a tedious journey by
land to tho vicinity of New York; re-

turning, ho had been induced by his
grandson, who accompanied him, to take
passage on one of thoso wondrous nov-

elties, which ho had never before seen
a child of Fulton's genius.

Of course, everything astonished tho
old man. He was iu a new world. He
Rat upou one of tho easy seats, receiving
explanations of tho Tarious novelties
from his grandson, when ho suddenly

:

"What's that makes such a noise and
jnrring all tho time?"

"It is the engiiu!.' '

'Tlio engine. What is that?"
"It is the machinery which propels

tho Lout."
"Well, I want to sec it," said tho old

man; and as he insisted, the grandson
Bupported his tottering frame to a posi-
tion whero he could see thu mighty work-
ing uf tho machinery. This seemed to
delight tuoro than to nwe him; so, pre-
sently, ho began poking his crutch at the
heavy walking beams, us they made their
ponderous revolutions.

"Say, old friend," called out tho engi-
neer, "you had better not touch that!-- '

Tho old man was a little deaf; ho did
not huar. Tho engineer repeated his
caution...

''Oh', I'll bo careful," ho replied in a
kindly voi' "I will not hurt your ma-
chine." I f it had been a glass bubblo ho
was puuehing tit nnd promising not to
Lrcnk, ho could not have spoken with a
more lender assurance, to disarm tho
tears of the engineer, as to tho bafety of
tho luihty engine.

Satisfied, nflcr ft while, with viewin"!
this, the two returned to the saloon, nnd
the old man resumed his sent. The
son went on to i no end, ana lran k a eiass
oi water, nur, am nor tiunk to filler tiny
to the sire, who, instead of asking for a
glass, rose and tottered to the spot whero
tho water was placed. Directly behind
was a largo pier glass, which his dim
vision did not point nut to him. Ilut ns
the old man raised the tumbler to his
lips, his eye encountered another vener-
able form, which seemed to bo bowing
be fire him. Instantly towering the
tumbler, he stretched out one withered
hand toward the figure, with a cordial
"How d'ye do," from his tongue. "It
seems," he added, in tho tremulous, pip-
ing tones of age, "it seems, my friend,
as if I had seen you somewhere before."
And ho slill stretched out his hand till
it touched the mirror. He looked blank
enough a moment but he soon compre-
hended the state of the case, and a pale
smile came over Ins countenance. J he
passenger could not resi.-- t a 'uflaw,
though out of respect they would have
suppressed it, had they been able.

Tho venerable centenarian soon went
to his berth, not. without complaints that
such sleeping arrangements were as bad
as camp lircs. But he was soon asleep,
nevertheless.

At Stonington thoy wero to tako the
cars; the old man was with great difficul-
ty aroused when tho boat reached that
place ho insisting that it was not day.
But he was partly made to understand
that tho servants f steam did not wait
for the sun's rising, and was finally
got into the cars. There ho again fell
into a doze; but as tho grey streaks of
the morning grew brighter, ho awoke
enough to look out of the car window.
All the novelties he had seen confused
him; he dreamed that ho was still on the
boat.

"Lewis," said he to his grandson, "we
must be pretty near shore now, I can see
the bushes!''

Here was a new wonder; he had to
learn that for his benefit, the iron horse
had taken the place of the steam water
craft, and was whisking him with double
speed over the land.

"Lewis,'' exclaimed the old man again,
ns they reached the station, "I feel as if
a drop of gin would do me good; can
you find .some?"

Lewis him with such alacrity
that it would be done, that the gramlsire
suspected him, and impressively added:

"Lewis, it is a bad habit to drink gin;
an old soldier like mo may do it, as I
have for forty years, but you youngsters
(Lewis was at least forty) should not get,
into the habit, it is very bad for you I
hope you won't do it," he continued sol-
emnly.

I5ut wo fear the precept was lost upon
Lewis; he prepared to follow his grand-sire'- s

example.
l'orluitou.-ly- , my course in the stage

was the same as that of the old gentle-
man; after a short ride, he was d

to alight, and, bowing kindly to us all, he
left us. J'ut, :is he turned towards his
little cottage home I thought I saw a
tear gather in his eye, and in tremulous
tones he exclaimed:

"Thank (led! I am home again; my
next journey will be to tho rrnvr!"

I will not say there was not a little
moisture in my own eyes, as tho coach
door r.gairi slammed to.

The Home Circle.

The electric light is four times less
than tho direct lino of the sun.

No man knows what powers he lias
till ho has tried them. And of tho
understanding, he may most truly say
that its force is greater, generally, than
ho thinks till ho is put to it,

Col. Benton's Habits.
When T was young I became what

Dr. Frankliu was my only point of
resemblance to that illustrious man-w- hen

he worked at his early culling
in London, an aquatic tho term which
his comrades applied to designate him
as a water-drinke- r. 1 also drank water,
and nothing stronger, in the early part
of my life the first half of it; and to
that abstinenco front all vinous, spirit-
uous and fermented fluids I attribute tho
good health and vigor which I now
enjoy.

As this allusion touches a point at
which a word might bo useful to other
young men desirous to advance them-
selves in life, and to havo good health in
old age, I will go on to say that, at that
timo and in tho South, it was the custom
in every houso to offer something to
drink to all visitors evon boys; and that
excuses wero no defense for thoso who
would refuse. Pressure, importunity,
custom, broke down all excuses, and it
bceamo necessary to opposo will whero
reason was unavailing; bo I made u law
for myself that I would drink nothing
until I should bo in tho declino of life,
and might need it; and resolutely plead-
ing that law, I uf'Lcrwards escaped im-

portunity. It was tho first btand, "soli-
tary and alone," that I ever made; but
not the last. I was young enough, and
silly enough, at that time, to suppose
that this declino would como upon mo
at thirty; and so fixed that ago as tho
limit for my law. When thirty came,
did not feel the decline, and extended
tho time; and eventually relaxed into
temperajieo, and have remained at that
point ever since. Thus, tho first half
of my life was abstinent tho second
half, temperate, and to these conditions

attribute whatever of mental and
bodily vigor I may now have, find what-
ever of bu: ine;s application 1 havo ev-

er bhown.

Washington's Acknowledgment.
In ITT."), Washington, then n young

man twenty-tw- o years of ago, was sta-
tioned wi'h his regiment at Alexandria.
At this time an election for public olli-ccr- s

took place, nnd tho contest between
tho candidates became exciting nnd se-

vere. A disnuto took place bi t ween Mr.
T'ayne and Washington, in which the
latter (an occurrence very uncommon
with him) became warm, nnd said some-
thing which gave .Mr. I'ayno so much
ellense that he struck Washington, and
knocked him down. Instead of Hying in-

to a passion,nnd vending him a challenge
to fight a duel, as was expected, Wash-
ington, upon mature reflection, finding
he had been the nressor, resolved to
nsk pardon of Mr. I'ayno ein tho mor-
row. Accordingly ho met Mr. Payne
the next day, and extended his hand iu
a friendly manner:

"Mr. I'ayno," said lie, "to err is
to rectify error is glory. I find I

was wrong yesterday, but I wish to be
right You had some satisfaction
yesterday, anil if you think that was
sufficient, hero is my hand, let us bo
friends." It is hardly necessary to state
that ever afterwards they wero so.'

Would persons who think it horn, roll
to fihf, bo likely to approve of (leneral
Washington's course, as given in the
foregoing narrative?

Sorrow for the Dead.
Tho sorrow tor the dead is tho only-sorro-

from which we refuse to bo di-

vorced. Uvcry other wound we seek to
heal, every other afllietion to forget; but
this wound we consider a duty to keep
open; this afllietion wo cherish and
brood over in solitude. Whore is the
mother who would willingly forget, the
infant that perished like a blossom from
her arms, though every recollection is a
pang? Where is the child that would
forget the most tender of parents, though
to remember be to lament.

Who, even in the hour of ntrnny.
would forgot the friend over whom he
mourns? Who, even when the tomb is
closing upon the remains eif her he
most loved when lie feels his heart, ns
it were, crushed in the closing of its
portals would accept of consolation
that trust be bought by forgotl'iilness?
No, the love which survives the tomb
is otie of the noblest attributes of the
soul. If it has its woes it has also it
delights; and when the overwhelming
burst of grief is calmed into the gentle
tear of recollection, when the sudden
anguish and tho convulsive agony over
the present ruins of all that we most
loved is softened away into pensive med-

itation on all that it wa.5 in the days of
its loveliness, who would root out such
a sorrow from the heart? Though it
may sometimes throw a passing cloud
over tho bright hours of g.iietv, or
spread a deeper sadness over the hour
of gloom, yet, who would exchange it,
even for the song of pleasure or the
burst of revelry?

No, there is a voice from the tomb
'sweeter than song. There N a remem
brance of the dead to which we turn
even from the charms of the living.
Oh! the grave! the grive! It buries
every error, covers every defect, exting-
uishes every resentment! From its
peaceful bosom spring none but fond
regrets and tender recollections. Who
can look down even upon the grave of
an enemy, and not feel a compunctious
throb that ho should ever have warred
with the poor handful of earth that lies
uciore linn

Put the grave of those we loved
what a place tor meditation! There it
is that wo call up in long review the
whole history of virtue and gentleness,
and the thousand endearments lavished
upon us almost unheeded iu the daily
intercourse ot intimacy; there is it that
wo dwell upon tho tenderness, the sol-

emn, awful tenderness of tho parting
scene, the bed of death, with all its sti
fled grief, its noiseless attendance, its
mute, watchful assiduities.

The last testimonial of expiring love!
the lecble, lluUering, thrilling on! how
thrilling! pressure of tho hand! The
faint, faltering accents, struggling in
death to givo ono moro assurance of
affection! Tho last fond look of the
glazing eyo turning upon us from the
threshold of cxisttueol Ay, go to tli
grave of buried love, and meditate!
There settle the account with thy con
science for every past benefit uni'Cijuite.d,
every past endearment unregarded, ot
that departed being, who can never
return to be soothed by ihy contrition

If thou art a child, and hast ever add
cd a Borrow to the soul, or a furrow to the
silver brow of an affectionate parent;
if thou art a husband, and hast ever
caused tho fond bosom that ventured its
whole happiness in thy arms, to doubt
for ono moment of thy kindness or thy
truth; if thou art a friend, and hast
ever wronired in thought, or word or
deed, the spirit that gonerously confided
in thee; it thou art a lover, ana Jin

ever given ono unmerited pang to that
true heart which now lies cold and still
beneath thy feet; then bo sure that ev-

ery unkind look, every ungracious word,
every ungentle action, will come throng-
ing back upon the memory, and knock
dolefully tit the soul; then be sure that
thou wilt lie down sorrowing and re-

pentant in tho grave, and utter tho un-

heard groan, and pour tho unavailing
tear, more deep, mora bitter, because
urihearl and unavailing.

Then weave tho chnplct of flowers,
and strew tho beauties of nature about
tho grare; consolo thy broken spirit, if
thou canst, with thoso tender Sot futil
tributcl of rcyrot; but take warniug of
this thr contrite ufiliclion over the ilea 1,

and honocfort.il bo more faithful and nf
fectionatn iu the diachargo of thy duties
to the living.

Contentment.
As for a little more money nnd a little

more lime, why 'tis ten to ono if cither
one or the other would make you a whit
happier. If ynti had more time, it
would be sure to hang heavily. It is the
working man who is the happy man.
Man was made to be active, and he is
never so hrippy ns when ho is so. It is
the idle man vtho is the miserable man.
And, as f'..r money, don't you remember
the old paying, "Fiiough is good as a
feast?" Money never made a man hap-
py yet, n r will it. There is nothing in
its nature to produeo hpppinc.-'s- . The
more a man has, the more lie wants, and
in stead of (1 Hi ng ft vacuum, it makes one.
If it satisfies one want, it, doubles and
trebles that want, another Way. Tint
was a true proverb of tho wise man, rely
upon it, " Hotter is little with the fear of
tho TiOrd, than great treasure nnd trou-bl- o

therewith." ()!!, Jonathan, or thv
J'aris JIi lper.

There is .scarcely any lot so lev;, but
there is something in it to satisfy the
man whom it has befallen; Providence
haing so ordered things, that in every
man's cup, how bitter soever, there are
some cordial drops, some good circum-
stances', which, if wis 'ly extract!, tire
sufficient for the purposo he wants them

that is, to make him contente'l, and,
if not happy, at least resigned. Strmc.

The Worthlessness of Gold.
It is stilted by many of the survivors

of the Central America's passengers
that there is seldom so huge an
amount of money owned by passengers
as was the case of those who came by
the Central America. Many were per-
sons of largo means, and jhfro were
very few whose immediate wealth did
not, amount to hundreds, while mjtnhors
reckoned their gold by thousands ef
dollars. The greatest portion of the
passengers were returned tuiners, some
coming hither to invest the capital they
had realized, in hopes to live a life of
greater ease as tho result of their indus-
try, and others to fret their families an 1

once more go to the land of gold. Uut
as tiie storm continued to ia.'- - k. i an-- t

ss of g old was thought of. and v.ln-n- ,

n Saturday, it became evident, lint they
were liKely at any moment to tie nine I

jciiea'Ji the waves, wealthy men divest-)- J

(heui.,clvos of their treasure-belt- s nnd
scattered the 'odd upon the floors, till
ing those to take it who would, lest its
weiirlit. a lew ounces or pomels carry
them to their death. Full purses, con
taining jn some instances ."r !', were
lying untouched on sofas. (.rpet bags
were opened by men and the shining
metal was poured out on the floor with
the prodigality of death's despair. One
of the jpa.i..-engers- , who has fortunately
been rescued, opened a bag and dash
ed aiiout, the cabin i.ii ii) m eol-.-

dust, a ml told hitn who wanfc to
cratil'y his give! for gold, t take
Put it was parsed by untouched.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
C Ns. What in Hint which c;ui often bo

foil ml when it is not' Fault.
Why is u Indy walking In front of n ii

liko tlio late.st news? Ujc;tn.o blio in
in advance of the. neit.

V,y is n chicken rnniiiii like n man
whipping his wife? Uecanso il'n a fowl pro
cei'ilint'.

L) Answer to first uritliinetienl l'l litem,
by "Tom" of Tenn lj., ronubluiiuJ in paper
ol Oct. 11:

sum's Nharn ,7,nni), wifo's sharo J 1,(100,
il;iiiL,'htir'H share J.llllO.

AnHwer to Heeond l'niblein in pamo paper:
First number '.I1), sxon.l number II .

Answer to froMem by "Toai," In paper
nf October 8: Tho lininher 1.

Answer to F.nioma in Last Week's TArim:
"Bo kind to nil."

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
When (ho stopper of a class d c inter Is too

tight, n cloth wet with hot water und applied
to the neck, will eanso tho glass to expand unJ
tuo stepper limy bo removed.

CovKki.Nn roil I'rkduiivic). To on' q'lart of
mult. in tallow, t.dio two qinrts ot beeswax;
moll them together. Dip n not t o li cloth in tills
mixture, und sprend it quickly over the jnr.

ilAr;oKs.--Ta- ke Iarei erecn peppers nnd
unions, (melons that nro half vipn are very
ttood) tuh out I lie inside nnd put them ill weak
Ijiino lor foil r or livo days. '1'iie.u (ill tliom
wilh lias Initio n, ca'ib.ie, tuin ilocs, und
onions chopped. Season with militant seed,
cloves and cinnamon, nnd cover with cold
strong viiiogur. Thoy require no scalJing.

HrsioviNo Warts. A paste ina.loof tho ns'i-e- s

of willow b:rk mid vine;rr, nnd put on the
wuil eno or twice s , il.iy lorn week or so, will
euro them. A very littlo nitric, neid put on a
warts ouca' a day, fur a few days, isamiro
cu r in every case, w ithout soreness or pain,
0 ill os tho in id is me. I too freely. Whittloout
a stick about us ioe;o us u kuiltiuj ueedlo, dip
this into the ucid and just touch tho top of thn
u urt with it. Jt is better to got on too little
than too much. Tno euro is cerlain, but tho
danger Is in getting on so much as to cnuso
puiu.

Pour, Hkkp Tfa, Mcttov Ibioru, Jtc. In
tho pieparalion of tin so, our object is to tako
tlio nutritive mid savory principles out of t'.io
moat, und yet theiii into a liquid soluiilo form.
To olitai a u lii u id ex ti act of in .it, in tho l inn
of soup, br illt, or tea, ihe llesli Is tin ly chop-
ped and puked in ould water, which is tar a
slowly healed mid kept boiling lor u le v miu-- u

tc.s, w hen it is fti.ii u d und ir s.j.vl. In this
manner wn u'dain the ver y tro lie. st nndbest
flavored soup that can bo made from llesli.
l.ieliijf save; "When one. pound of lean
trod ot f,it,uiid separuted hoin tho bones, iu Li.o

finely divined s tato iu which it is used for beof
suns. i; as or mince ncul, ia uiiifoiinlv mivd
W'ilh iisowu weieht of cold water, slowly heal-
ed to bollni'', ii n. tin) liquid, uller lioiliiiK brisk-

ly for n ininuto or two, is strain.ul tkiiUliH
luwul from tho ooiicpiUlcil album. ui nait lioiin,
now become hiuil jn I bony, wo obtain mi equal
weij'ht uf the mo.st nr.iinatie soup, of strength
that cminot bo oblained, bv boilinii fur
hours, Iri'in a piece i. II ah,'' To liiako I lie

best article, it i d.'.sii'ohJii no' to buil it I o n
us tin) etlect is to cVieiit.ito ninl tvn.l'-- Insolu-
ble that which was ritracC il from tho tissues,
bin-- n n n I othr parts. Soup iimkine is uKind
of analysis of iiliuieulury subhinuc.es used iu ils
picpai.ilioii -a part is, taken, und n residue usu-

ally rejected Yet it is clem' lh.it we shull have
tho completes! nourish iiient br taking both
part, us II. a I'll..,' of mi nt and the i, oik nod
tuua uud. ptui ol tluli ic p(- -t ill c .(. ape.

Miscellaneous.

From the N. Y. Post.
PANIC POETRY.

tiik r.AV op Tin: innri ronH. ui srrerFci.i.v tirn- -

ICATKD TO TMK III KK.C rnn 01' 1 UK R. R.

Co., nv a vicrniii.i) stik mum. urn.
Who, when the tiinco wcm and bright,
And speculation at iln height,
Made Railroad aliuron nppenr nil rip'"?

lirector.
Who, when my money won paid in,
AxBiired mo thut the road niiixt win ,

A hirj;,. per ceiling" on
I'irectorn.

Who nnide tho costs i nereaon so fist,
And sliarcd in roiitiaelH , loniiiij rust,
And fill 'd their pockets to the List?

1 rector.
Who fluttered me with bepoof jfiinn
I'loiii "lir. indies." "air lii lifjlltnilli;

tr aiiiH,"
And "feeders," lending to the mains?

directors.
Who, when tho elm nee reeined rather blue,
For dividends and cnrniii tH,
"Conked" the ueeon uts l.i make liein "do !'

i Mi ectole).

Who know the arts of li n a nciers,
A ltd charge tot fee as endorsers,
And Inrn.at pleasure, "bill Is" or "bears"?

llirectors.
Who, when irrnvo ilonbln ai is" in this,
Seek lilt "U'iler,. Ir nnivi ne. in l.li.o "
And tin ok luryo "s-ll- tiicie net aniins?

I 'ireotois.
Who swell the load of linn tl ncf debts,
Anil set nil norls of Iriipn nnd nets,
To culch the public with their fr-ls- ?

1 Hrectora.

Whom nhoiihl stockholders irnnrd with caro,
l.eai iney lie clienteil "hide, nnd hmr,
And ul I their hopes prove empty air?

Di rector.

Eating and Drinking.
Tn these piping times when provisions

aro high and money is scarce, it is nec
essary to practice economy, and as a sam
ple ot what a man is eapahle of consu-
ming, Sidney Smith, a philosopher enti-
tled to respect, has said:

If you wish lor anything like happi-
ness in the fifth net of life, cat tin!
drink about one-hal- f wljat you could cat
and drink. !id I ever tell jmi my cal-

culation about eating an! drinking?
I aviiiir ascertained the wrivht of what
I could live ui. on, 1 found that In Iween

ne'es of ten and s ei;!y Years of tige
forty f e

wagon loads of meat and drink more
than would have preserved mo iu life
and heaUh. The value of this mass of
nourishment I considered to be worth
C7,000. It occurred to mc that. I mut,
by my voracity, have starve! to death
fully a hundred persons.

?di; i'lt01ilST LlTKUAUY iNSTITl TIONd.
The following interesting statistics

were presented at the (.leticr.il Confer
ence:

The Conference has If) Universities
and Colleges, with nearly 1(10 Profes-
sors; 7.,(ii 0 volumes in the various Col-

lege Libraries; about fsi Seminaries, with
over ;j'l teachers and 11.0'H) pupils
The value of colleLre ropcrty, buildings,
libraries, etc., Sr.l)0,l.)(M!; total en lov-ment-

PlH),(Xl(. Two Theological
Seminaries; one tit 'oiieorl, w tli en en-

dowment of over v'o,tii)0; tin! one at
llv.iiistoii, near Chicago, called the Gar-
rett Theological Intiiule, with an

of V:;OI),0',H. by the will of the
late Mrs. Garrett; (j Theological Pro-
fessors, and lti Theological students.
Tho whole amount of literary property
is estimated at iil,li'al,Oi).

LIST OF PREMIUMS
Awarded nt tho Annual Fair of the

Highland County AvrijLiltiu'iil,
October 13r)'I.

CLASS A—No. 1.

SHORT HORNS.

Pest 2yr. old Pull, J. A. Trimble, S.Cup.
" yearling bull calf, J. M. Trimble S2

2d best " " W. II. Trimble 1

best sucking bull calf, J. M. Trimble 2
2d " " (Jen. W. Poggett 1

best agod cow J. A. Trimble S. C.
j 2d " W. 11. Trimble ii

best 2 yr. old heifer J. M. Trimble S. C.
.) . A. Trimble

best yearling hi d. M. Trimble
2d P. P. Lilley
best sucking J . M. Trimble
2d " " " "

CLASS B—No. 2.

GRADES AND NATIVES.

Pest 1yr. old bull W.F.Vance S
" 2 " " Foreman llvans
" yearling bull calf Jno. Williams

2d P. P. llolliday 1

best suckirg " W. II. Nelson 2
2.1 " " Jas. Prueo 1

best nged cow J no. W. Pope S. C.
o u o2d

best 2 yr. old heifer J. M. Trimble 2

a! " u W. If. Nelson
best yearling " J no. Williams
2d " " W. A. Nelson
best sucking heifer call'

CLASS C—No. 3.

FAT CATTLE & OXEN.

best .'5 yr. old Htoor Chas. Evans
i ii- a

best 2 vr. old " J no. V,. Pope
2d " Win, A. Nelson

,.i t vearlin;i J . A. Tt imble
2d " ii it

best yoke cattle Jno. Williams
2d " Allen Snartjur
i ii i.i. "i uri.Iniht " i: yr. Old canto .jiio. y . l opo
2d " " " Josiah Ilosett

CLASS E—No. 5.
SHEER.

lle.st Saxony buuk Wm. O. Colli iu C2

2d " " " " 1

be.-- pen Saxony ewes " " 2

beat lone- wool buck T. P. Anderson 2

2d ,'" " " 1

" "b,-tpei- rl cne.i
:i " . i

CLASS F—No. 6.
JACKS, JENNETS & MULES.

Host Jack Stephen O. llaglan $2
" mule over .'lyrs. J. H. Anderson f C.

best yearling mulo T. U. Anderson 2
" sucking " " " 2

CLASS G—No. 7.

SWINE.
be: t fow over 1 yr. It 1$. Hollidav S

best litter of pigs W. T. Van co
best fitted hog l'oreman Mvans
be t how (! mos. Gen. J. AV. l'oiio
2d " " Gary llolliday

CLASS I—No. 8.
POULTRY.

Most Shanghai chickens J. T. Ayres ?2
il " " T. 1!. Ayres 1

best 1'ramah Pootrahs J. T. Ayres 1

2d " " 0. II. Carr50e.
best lof of poultry J. T. Ayres 1

2d " " T. M. .Wrestle.
CLASS K—No. 9.

I Jest wagon ( not complete ) J. M. Lano S3
best wheat drill A. 1'riU Dip.
best cider mill Thus. Hazard "
best ax 11. J. Ncvin 1

" reaper & mower AVhitely it Faster Pip.
best lot of brooms P. I". .Ionic 1

best gun .Tuo. Chandler '.

best ( burn Win. Cluxton Pip.
SADhbElw' .t f.VKKIAiiK MAIvI'.lt.s' I'llOD-l.VT.-

best carriage rockaway L.L.Panicls S. C.
I est buggy harness Jno. Stuart 2
best wagon " " 2

CLASS N—No. 12.
HOUSEHOLD FABRICS.

Post plaid flannel Miss Amy .Miller S:i
2d " " Mrs. duo. IJ. Uiack 2
best piece plain flannel Mrs. F.lJ.F.rvin
best pair blankets Mrs. Jno. U. Plack 3
2d " " Mrs. Sani'l. Swcaringen 2
best piece of Jeans Mrs. .1. 15. Plack 2
2d " " Mrs. Daniel Poads 1

best piece rag carpctii'' Miss A. Miller 15

2d " " Mrs. P. Lan'.'ley 2
best " yarn " Mrs. MeKce W hite 1

best counterpane .Mis. .1. I!. IJlack 2
" pair woollen hose Mrs. I). Kedky 1

" " of socks Mrs. J. P. lilack 1

2d " " Mrs. C. Fvans ..Oe.
best pair cotton hose Mrs. P. U. Thaver 1

2d " " Miss .Mather "f0e.
best stocking yam Mis. P. Pcdky "

CLASS O—No. 13.
MILL FABRICS.

best piece white flannel J. M. Poyd "
2d " flannel coarse " " 2
best stocking yarn COc.

CLASS P—No. 14.
FARM

Best and greatest variety of tipples
John Ackliu ?'5

2d " " " A. P. Sams 2
:id " " " Penj. Conard
bet variety peaches W. ). Collins
2d .Mrs. J. A. Smith

st pears W. O. Collins
,1 ('litis. C.irr
st variety grapes Mi.-,-s M. Stewart

21 Mrs. J. A. Smith
best display grapes on t tcui A. Swcar-

ingen
best Irish potatoes das. II. Anderson 1

I'd Christopher Lewis 5Ue.
bc.-- t sweet P. P. Lilley 1

best beets W. P. Arthur 1

2.1 " Joshua Chapman roc.
best onions C. Lewis l
2d J ollll Pellows Due.
best pumpkins Dr. P. Marshall 1

2d Dr. 1 ixon ")0e.

best cabbage Sam! Ito.ids 1

2d C. Arthur 50o.
best parsnips Wm. Sett 1

21 J no. Ludwick 50c.
best turnips 4. o 1

best carrots Jl. D. Lilley 1

best celery 1

best khol rabi Dr. S. Stuart I
best radishes Jas. II. Anderson 1

best potato pumpkins Pttssel Muntz 1

2d " " J. W. Pope rOe.
best earth nlnionds Mrs. 15. Conard 1

2d " " Mrs. S. Stuart 50e.
best display vegetables P. Conard 1

best watermelons Jas II. A nderson 1

best while corn Josiah llogiett 1

2d " " John Carothera 50c.
best yellow corn Josiah llogsctt 1

2d " " Wm. L. Vance 50e.
be.--t display corn C. Arthur 1

best sample white wheat J. Ifussey 1

2d ' " Jas. II. Andersou"50e.
best red wheat Robert Shields
best sample oats Win. Carey
best buckwheat Jno. Ludwick
best rye John W. Pope
best timothy seed Puss, llolliday
best maple sugar Miss M. Forcacro
best syrup made of Sorghuui Saecha-ratu-

Mrs. Joel Thimnan
2d " " " Chas. II. Curr

CLASS Q—No. 14.

FOOD CONDIMENTS &Pest barrel flour W. II. Trimble
2,1 " " Allen Spargur
best loaf bread Mrs. Creed
2d " " Mrs. Wm. Scott
best biscuits Mrs. J. A. Smith
2d " Mrs. J. M.Trimble 1

best corn bread
''! " " Mrs. J, A. Smith
best cheese Mrs. Sam'l. Swcaringen
21 Mrs. Joshua Piown
best honey Mrs. II. S. Forcacro
best butter Mrs. Joshua, Prown
2d M rs. ( llascock
best peach preserves Mrs, J. A. Smilli 1

2d " Mrs. V. t). Collins one.

best quince " Mrs. J. J. Inskcop 1

2d " " Mis. P. Ihirrcro 50e.
best pear " Mrs. W. O. Collins 1

2d " Miss P. Carey 50e.
best strawberry jam .Mrs. D. Miller 1

best blackbeiry jam .Mrs. J. A. Smith 1

2d " " Mrj. 1. Miller 50o.
bc.-- t raspberry jam Mrs. W, O. Collins 1

best curnitit jelly " " 1

2d " " Mrs.D. Miller TOc.

best apple jelly Mrs. V.. I'.biiint 1

. 1 Mi,.:, Ii, C.iiey 50c

best crnlielly Mrs. J. A. fc'miti . '
2.1 " Mrs. IK'rtiard - . 50e
best pench jelly " 1

2d " " Mm. Jacob Miller 5 Or.
best cucumber picklen Mr.r J.A .Smith I
2d " " MrsJ. Millcf 5IU-- .

best tomato pickles Mrs. . Miller I
best sweet piekUss Mr". W'. 4). CoUi ,1

2.1 "' ; " Mrs. J.A. Smith 50o
CLASS R—No. 16.

NEEDLEWORK.
best made Bhirt Miss (lain
" filk bonnet Mr. Puoknorifc P'elcr 1

2d " Mi s. S. E. Dillon, S. Thimble,
beast lady' cap " " I
2d lady's cup Mrs. Ptn kncr &, Pid. r S.T.
best worked table cover Mrs. A. Pitu- -

t.un
best ottoman cover Miss Muntz
best chair cover Miss K. Ilibl.cn
best lamp mat Miss Muntz
21 " " Mrs. J. l lascock
best cushion Miss Pcll.i Spcnco 1

best worked bed quilt Mis lint Icr 2
2d " " MissS. Haggard 1

:5.1 " " Mrs. C. II. Tucker S. T.
best trinitncd utraw bonnet Mrs. S.

K. Dillon 2
21 " " Mrs. Puck tier cv Pider I
best embroidered collar --Mrs. JAW Pope 1

2d " Mrs. S. Swcarin
gen S. T.

best " handkerchief Miss M. Patton 1

2d " Mrs. Plount .S. T.
best slippers Mrs. P.. I). Lilley 1
2d " " Miss Kirby S. T.
best case millinery Mrs. Puckner &

Itider 2
2d " Mrs. R. K. Dillon 1

best embroidery Miss II. A. Shoemaker 1
2.1 " Mrs. J. Chapman 1
best ornamental hair work Mrs. T. IJ.

Anderson I
best faney;baHkct Miss II A Shoemaker 1
best shell work Miss A. Woolbis 1
best crochet collar Miss M. J. Shields I
best cmbr'd cuffs Miss A. It. Conard
best work Mrs. Por.nn

CLASS S—No. 17.
FLOWERS & PCITURES.

Greatest and best variety of dahlias
Mrs 1 hayer

2J u it ii Mrs. D. Miller
best pyramid dahlias " Wm. Scott
best variety verbenas " D. MiUer
2.1 " " " Wm. Scott 1

greatest variety roses " D. Miller .

2.1 " " " " Win. Scott I
best collection pot plantsj-- ' P.P.Thayer 2
I'd " Mrs. 1). Miller 1

best floral ornament " " 2
2d " " Mrs. S. Steel l
best basket flowers " J. A. Smith
2d " ' " D. Miller l
best "wild" " Jas. P. Hcrrnn
2d " " Miss S. G amble 1

best landscape painting J. ('. Ridings 1

2d " " Wm. Moonev 1

best water color " Mrs. J. A. Fenncr 1.

best daguerreotypes J. II. Coobiu 2
CLASS T—No. 18.

HORSES FOR GENERAL PURPOSES.

Pest aged ttallion Silas Puth S.Cup.
2d " " John Stevens J
best " " foutofthe count?') I.

Ilazlett I)iloina.
best :5 yr. old " Milton Vance S. Cup.
2d " " " John Urove rout of

the county) Diploma.
best 2 yr. old stallion S. Kutli ii
2d " " P. II. Oarnett 2-

best yearling stallion J. J I. Johnson 2
'd " " Joshua IJrowii 1

best sucking horse colt Jehu Poeson 2
2.1 " " I. Chapman 1

best brood mare J. II. Anderson S. 0.
2.1 " " Jehu Poeson
best 3 yr. old filly 11. L. Parrett S. C.
2d John Sanders
l,oi; John Cliapm.m
2.1 Joshua Prwvn 1

best yearling filly II. L. Harrett
2d " " A. N. Patton 1

best sucking marc colt II. Swcaringen
OJ it II i 'i 1

best 3 yr. old gelding V. Anderson
2d " " Josiah llogsctt
best 2 yr. old gelding C. McCoy
2d " " S. 1 Ienton
best yearling gelding C. Arthur
2d " ' n ii

CLASS
DRAFT HORSES.

Pest draft stallion II. Murdoch S. C.
2d " ' 11. L. Parrett 3
best draft stallion (out of co.) W. F.

Her Dip.
best draft marc 0. W. Martin S. C.
2d " " Josiah llogsctt 3
best draft gelding Daniel Poads 3
Id " " Jas. IIoup 2

CLASS V—No. 20.
LIGHT HARNESS HORSES.

I5est light harness horso Jno. Sai'ders 3
2d " " J. A. Smith 2
best pair match horses J. M. Townley 3
2d " " " T. C. Wright 2

CLASS W—No. 21.
SADDLE HORSES.

Pest trotter W. D. Dry don 3
2d " Jno, 31. Woodal
best pacer (ico. Doggett

PONIES.

Pest pony K. Dlount S. Cup.
C. McMullen "

SWEEPSTAKES.

Fastest trotter .Tno. Sunder S. Cup.
fastest (loo. Doggett "

LADIES' BIDING MATCH.

Rest female equestrian Mi.-- s Pachcl
Kciiworthy, S.Cup.

,1 " Miss PUen Wining ir u

MUSICAL CONTEST.
llalnsboro Hand, 1st premiuui, f '10

Lynchbiirgh Pand, 2d premium, 2(1

I j-T-ho j'j,! wero as much govern-

ed in making t .At awards by tho length
of time which tiio bands bad pr.iel . d,
us by their in playing.

All premiums must bo called for be-

fore the 1st of December, W..
J AMPS llFlX'K, 'I'k up i.


